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' TIIH MONDALE
Mr. Carnor has boon discharged by

Donnlfl Naughton's father, William
Naughton, for vicious practices on tbo
Hard Rock mon ongaged In his camp.
By holding tho throat of dlschargo
OTor tho hoads of tho laborers ho had
corapollod thorn to cash their pay
chocks at his saloon. Tho result was
that tho men loft the major part of
their oarnlngs In Carney's pockets.

Cnrnoy Imported a numbor of thugs
with Austrian Joo as their loader
'when ho found that ordors had been
passed at tho construction camp by
Son Nhughton to tho oftcct that no
raoro monoy of his forco should spin
over tho bar of tho Ocm saloon. No
sooner did this forco of thugs got
on tho Job at tho camp than they In-

spired a strike for higher wages. De

nied tholr unjust domand thoy quit.
On bolng ordered from tho premises,
Austrian Joo and a companion ap-

parently left, but In reality slipped
out of sight to do what mischief
thoy could.
- Naughton, Jr., and two foromon
wero drilling rock. They had timed
tholr fuso and paid out their wire.
Tho man who "was to set off the ex-

plosion was caught by Austrian Joo
and his pal who ovorcamo him and
promptly set ofMho dynamlto. Wore
It not for the miraculous Interven-
tion of Shlola Dolan, daughter of the
foromon Naguhton and his com-
panions would nave been blown Into
eternity.
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"Tho Hard Rock Drood" Is tho
name of this shoulder-to-should- er

story of man to man and glvo-a- n

take which will bo shown at tho Mon- -

dalo theatre tonight and Wednesday,

THE STAIt
Every man has his double som'd

whero. They may be thousands of
miles apart, but It Is qulto possible
that tho long arm of coincidence may
some day stretch Its. length and bring
them togother.

Such case occurs in "Tho Man
Who Lost Himself." Solznlck pic-

ture, starring William Favcrsham,
which will bo shown at tho Star thea-
tre tonight.

When Victor Jones, of Philadel-
phia, and tho Earl of Rochester met
In London hotel, thoy wero ox- -
actly nllko physically, but In charac-
ter. In soul, In nil that contributes,
vitally to tho mnko-u- p of men, thoy
wero as far apart as tho poles. Ono
was dissolute, thoughtless, a weak-
ling: tho other poor In purso was
rich In character, splendid, courage-
ous.

Tho Karl saw in Jonos an easy
escapo from the accumulation of

marital, financial, and
social that wero making life un-

bearable for him. So It happoned
that Jones was Jones ono night, and
the next morning he was tho Earl of
Rochester, with all of tho Earl's rel
atives to toco and all of tho Earl's
troubles to conquer.
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Leopold Godowsky
will appear in

CONCERT
at the

SCANDINAVIAN HALL
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27th . .

Under the auspices of the
MUSICAL STUDY CLUB

Here is wjhat some of the music critics think
of Mr. Godowsky playing:
Now York Tribune Tho rhythmical crlspnoss and graco of his re-

production of tho old music and Its exquisite beauty of melodic
line and tone could scarce be overpraised.
Now York Herald He gave an exhibition of piano playing that
will long bo remembered. So far as technical difficulties aro con-corn- ed

they seem not to exist at all for Mr. Godowsky. His runs
are of amazing clarity, whether they be simple scales, run In thirds
or octavefl. They fairly purl from his finger tips. Impresslvo poise
and clearness marked his work throughout as well as virility. Tho
enthusiasm, of the audlenco grew with each number and It sur-
rounded --ike plaUor,m.,atter the regular program, and compelled
encores. Mr. ao4eymkj)ia phenomenal pianist.
Iloston Evening TrWnicripl Beyond question, Mr. Godowsky Is tho
mastor-tecnnlclfi- ri of the' planotorto In our Immediate time. Seem-
ingly thoro is nothing In tho whole rango of tochnlcal Intricacy, ex-

action, or pure feat that composers have Invented or Imagined for
piano and pianist that Mr. Godowsky cannot accomplish with tho
utmost precision,.and ese
Wafthlngton l'ostVtQddowsky Is Indeed master of technique, his
facility and clarity of tone, especially In his soft passages, are
marvelous. And, besides, he has a great deal to say In his playing,
and he says It.' Rarely does one hear such beauty of tone It Is
vocal singing, liquid and tho values he gives to the different voices
aro a revelation In, harmonic effects. Especially delightful was the
rich work of 'the loft hand.

Mr. Godowsky makes records exclusively
for Brunswick.

Square Deal Drug Store
Exclusive Brunswick Agents
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WILLIAM FAVERSHAM
America's Greatest Actor

THE MAN WHO LOST HIMSELF"
Two mon, physical doubles, ono rich, tho other

broke. Thoy exchange places. Which gained T Which
lostT A startling new screen story.

Fifth Episode of The Lost City
TOMORROW

Douglas MacLean and Doris May, tho popular stars
of "23 Hours' Loavo" and "What's Your Husband
Doing?',!
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"LET'S BE FASHIONABLE"
It's a Knockout

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON pack Kiorrr

Tin; liuehtv
"All's fair in lovo," decldod Paul

Dlytho when ho stolo his best friend's
best girl. But ho hoped his friend
would novor find out nboul It, so ho
took his fascinating Uttlo brldo to
Hvo In another city. Prosontly, who
should apponr, qulto friendly and
cheerful, but tho old frtond, como
to make a visit. Thon tho compli-
cations startod, Hifsband distracted,
shuts friend up in tho bathroom till
ho can, got wlfo out of tho way. Sho,
poor girl, wondors why sho Is bolng
bundled oft with husband's partner
to her mother's for a visit,- - whon she
had been oxpocting tho old lady tho
very noxt dayl So sho refuses to bo
escorted sedately homo to mother,
and wheedles frlond partner to tako
hor to tho carnival lnstoad. Next
day sho returns homo, having discov-
ered, by a chanco meeting at tho feto,
husband's duplicity in winning, hor
away from hor first sweetheart. Hus-
band must bo punished, sho decides,
Ho Is. But beforo ho Is reduced to
a propor spirit of ropentanco you
will bo reduced to a stato bordorlng
on exhaustion from laughing. "Hor
Beloved Villain" Is French farco at
Its highest peak of wit and tun. At
tho Liberty tonight.

Tho Liberty theatre announces as
tho featured attraction tor Wednes
day "Tho Broken Gato," starring,Bes
sie Barrlscalo. This Is tho first

of tho popular star under
tho managemont of tho J. L. Froth-Ingha- m

productions roleasod through
W. W. Hodklnson, and It Is said to
ropresont best work of her eminent
ly successful career.

Good CoffooT
Cafe.

I'll say so. Owl
17-2- 2

KOBINETT-PHOVOS- T

Ernest H. Roblnott and Lillian J.
Provost were marrlod by tho Revdr-en- d

C. F. Trimble at tho W. E. See-hor- n

residence on Main streot yester-
day evening about 6 o'clock. Mrs.
Scehorn and Arthur M. Love were
tho wltnessos. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Roblnott aro residents of this city
and will contlnuo to mako their home
horo.

INCOME TAX MEN TO
SPEAK, O. OF C. LUNCHEON

The weekly Chamber of Commerce
forum luncheon will be held in the
Rex cafe at 12:16 tomorrow. George
O. Hewitt, Income 'tax agent for the
state, will bo tho principal speaker,
his topic, "Income Tax," affording
ample opportunity for tho dispensing
of much desirable information.

Other interesting speakers aro on
the program.

LEGION MEETING
Tonight Is the regular meeting

night of Klamath Post of the Amer
ican Legion at tho city ball. One
subject of discussion will bo tho slzo
of homesteads for men on
both the upper and lower Klamath
lakes.

Stoaks, Crops, N' everything. Owl
Cafe. 17-2- 2

Two young matrons while crossing
a field near Berwick, Pa., outdistanc-
ed a mad bull In a 100-yar- d sprint
and climbed a tree to safety.

When a young woman applied to
a Detroit housewife for a position as
a domestic she specified that sho
must havo garago room for her au
tomobile.
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NEW TODAY

FOR RENT Two room apartmont,
and slnglo bodroom. Hot and cold

water. 812 Oak street. 18-2- 0

SBOOO. A fine modern home. Full
basement. Fine location, clou In

and on easy terms.

$2500. furnished. Very
close In. $250 cash and $50 per

montn. way pay rent.

A FINE CORNER 100x110,
rooms and bath room. Garage, and

chicken yard. Closo to pavement.
$300 cash and $40 per month.

A. A. BELLMAN & Co.
406 Main St. 18-2- 0

FOR RENT unfurnished
house. Two blocks from Main St.

Apply at Owl Cafe. 18-1- 9

PRACTICAL NURSE wishes posi-
tions, confinement specialty. Phono

172. Mrs. Thomas. 18-2- 4

WANTED TO BUY Pump
certrlfugal. Capacity 1000 to 1G00

G. P. M. Communicate Pacific Coast
Mint company. 18-2- 2

IF YOU HAVE ANY old stuff you
want to exchange bring It to us,

we will roflnlsh It and mako it look
nice and got the money for it. Kla-
math Exchange Eighth St. 18-2- 4

FOR SALE Dotrolt vanor range
Four humors and oven, costs one--
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Pete's Engagement Announced
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Poter Stlnchcomb, halfback of the Ohio State
is engaged. He is shown here with bis fiancee, Miss Ann Ruth

Summers. , .
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Let Us All Pull Together
and make the year 1921

The banner year for Klamath
County.

Let us forget self interest and re'
member only that by building Parks,
improving our homes, paving our
streets, building permanent roads
and an occasional visit with our
neighbors, we can make this a desir-
able place in which to live,

Klamath State Bank
The Growing Bank

Located at the Corner 6th and Main

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

half as much for tuol as wood stoves.
911 .Upham St. 18-2- 0

FOR SALE About CO brood bowb
will farrow soon and also somo

good Marquis seed wheat, on tho Lib- -
by ranch, 0 mllos oast of Merrill. Vo- -
cnatzor uros. 18-- 3

WANTED One tolograph
263-- J Ramsby.

sot. Call
18-2- 0

FOR SALE Violin of extra qualtly
(Ask to soo It at Wlrtz's Music

Store. Ask for tho best ono ho has
that's It. 18-2- 0

LOST A black beaded bag contain-In- g

baby clothes. Phono S08. 18

PRISONERS TO PORTLAND
Christ Dlavollstis and Leo Patter-

son, recently hold to answer for illi-

cit solos on tho reservation, wero
taken to Portland this morning to
await action by tho fodernl grand
Jury. Tho prisoners woro In chargo
of R. D. Carter, U. S. deputy mar-
shal, and George Humphrey,

special doputy.
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Though Colorado wont republican
by a sweeping majority, Miss
Lawls Johnson, a domocrat, was
olocted county superintendent of El
Paso county.

A Classified Ad will sell It
4

MONDALE
Tonight and Tomorrow

Pantage's Vaudeville
Campbell and Burgess In a gloom-chasin- singing, talking and

musical act, called

"HOT DOGS"
Also, Harry Caroy in "Tho Hoart of a Bandit," and Jock

Livingston In "Hordrock Brood," and a good comedy.
Coming Sunday, H. B. Warner in "God's Man."

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Best for the Liberty Guest"

TONIGHT
Tho prottlost girl on the scroon, WANDA HAWLEY, in

"HER BELOVED VILLAIN"
A comedy brimming ovor with clovor Ifnes, funny situations

and hurricanes of laughter. If you onjoy a sparkling farco, don't
miss this plcturol

TOMORROW
Emerson Hough's vivid story, "THE BROKEN GATE"

Coming THURSDAY That marvelous horsoman, BUCK JONES, in

"SUNSET SPRAGUE"
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